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he cannot free himself, j This
powerful role demands tl. ultiPOll KB IDSCHOOL ELECTB DEOPLE: : '

jL j . Avho arclhews

FEBEOSO; FUffll
TO DE HELD FUMY

SOLDIERS 11
SITE HI-ISSU-

E

The Call
Board
; By OLIVE lt DOAK

says Ur. Ferguson llred almost 21
minutes.'- t- - t

Burdlck was still in the! Albany
General hospital last night, and
although, he suffered cutg about
the face and back and a gererely
wrenched neck, his injuries; are
not believed dangerous.

v---- j

Andrew llellon
Visits Premier

LONDON, June 11. (AP)
Secretary of the Treasury Andrew
W. Mellon called upon Prime Min-

ister MacDonald this afternoon at
his office and spent f minutes In
conversation with. hiss. Afterward

mate ln.; acting; talent and t&ta
It. j

In this story of lore that comes
too late, of the fight ot a man
to reestablish himself la decent
society for the sake of a girl he
knows to be far beyond his reach,
romance and tense drama are
thrownf ercefally Into j relief
agaiastthe gay and enthralling
atmosphere ot pleasure-rroun- d

Paris..:,. j

Poweirs excellence fa roimaaee
and heart-tnggin- g drama, plus
the fasclnaUoa of the Parisian
setting, plus the presence In the
cast of two super actresses, plus
aa absorbing story make "Man of
the World", a picture to get ex
cited about

DB1T1C PICTURE

William Powell tires another
iiM.ftiiMi norfArmanee vnlCB
makes 'Man of the World." corn-la-g;

to the ELalaore Fridar sni
Satardar. dramaue screen sen-
sation like "Street ot Chance-an- d

"For tho Defense.' -

As gentleman in exile, an
outcast t loTed deeplr h7 two
women. obe he lores and; can't
hare, the other a can hare and
doesn't want Powell Is seen aa
a man to nmeihei In crime that

I'
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(.Continued from page' 1)
china. "A Mr. Forney drove the ear
traveling ahead of the truck, but
could give no definite Informa-
tion, as he did not see the acci-
dent, only hearing' the impact.
Fergweosi Careful
Driver is Report

Those here who were acquaint-
ed with M-- . Ferguson's driving
habits declared Yesterday that It
he erred at all, it was on the sideor caution rather than reckless-
ness or carelessness. .

Neither . Mr. - Ferguson V nor
George Burdlck. former Salem
resident and cattle buyer who was
riding with hlnu were thrown
from the car. The Albany paper

Outcome Important-Matte- r

To Hawley. Mcflsry
and Even Hoover

!? W

. (Continued frSm pat 1) . --

Earnuu ur and tfr declare
tli democrat press In the east

"
Is pertecUy willing to erpose the
deal U Roseburg ahould get the
home.' -

'

Rose burg's actions In? seeking
the horn are fairly well known-Th- e

secretary of their chamber of
commerce. W C. Harding had

iom knowledge of 1 soldiers
hemes la the east. When ho saw
2g months ago that ti home st

.n rnf was orercrowaea ivoiui
S!IC:.INMI ir

and 1109 men. wero w4u.ItI tllH KIDTftJOr Itrance, bo
In the northwest and speci

fically, for a nome a ?T ?Cm
Eugene leaders claim

building of the home was :
bio and hold the northwest would
hay obtained It, whether Rose- -

burr naa moTsujn
ts agreement that the hard work
of Roseburg. which had secured
the, backing- - of. the --entire state.

' appropriation b"ihurried an- -
. .v-- Av ... ia- eon tress and

V- - macli Immediate construction pos- -

Wsible, , , f i J"iEugene's Mores Are
Mostly Under-cov- er

Eugene s work has been so

oasco briquets
I ; I eavc No Ajshesl

- This IcJeal solid fire! Is equally efficient in
furridce, fireplace or stove, and gives you
more heat units for your money.

. They burn with a glow, throw off n
intense hett and will hold fire all night

Try'a sample ton and be convinced.

Your local distributor is .

Larmer Transfer & Storage Co.

Mr, Mellon said his visit was pure
ly social mad afforded an( oppor-
tunity to renew an old acquain
tanceship, f

North Carolina farmers are
olantlnr more feed crops this

year than last year. ;

Transfer Co.
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Paul Mills new Director, at
Woodbum, Keizer Names

Melson, Announced

. Additional reports on annual
school elections held over the
county Monday ! were received
yesterday at office of the county
school euperiatendeat, shewing
following results: ' .

Madsay reelected Stella Mas-te- n

clerk and H. E. Martin as
director. Parkersvllle reelected
jl. H, Harrison clerk and N. W.
Cook, director. Keiser named Roy
S. Melson director In place of
Charles Weathers and reelected
Ruth Rullfson as clerk. Lake La-
bis a reelected - W. A. Mumper
clerk and G. M. Campbell di-
rector.;"-' ;. ;

Woodbnrn elected Paul Mills
director in place of L. E. Thomp-
son and renamed F. O. Haveman
as clerk. Noble reelected I ; B.
Shepherd clerk and A. A. Gersch
as director, Mahony renamed Rita
Mahony clerk and W. C. Forcier
director. ' ' - f "

: Bethel retained Mrs. Roy E.
Marchand as clerk and O. L Bru-bak- er

as director. St. Louis
named A.. L Vanderbeck. director
In place of L. G. Fersc.hweller and
reelected Marie Ferschweiler as
clerk. Johnston renamed V. H.
Wells as clerk and put Charles
Johnston in as director In place
of Mrs. William Johnston.

Gervala renamed F. A. Man-
gold clerk and J. S. Harper di-
rector. Shaw elected L. G. Keene
director in place of S. R. Barry
and reelected Robert S. Claxton
as clerk. Silver Falls names Al-
fred Peterson director In plaeeof
Carrie Sehulttrees and Ethel
Lang was continued aa clerk. Riv-
erside renamed Eva Cauthorn
clerk and J. J. Bowler director.
Cloverdale elected . Alfred A.
Dumbeek - director Instead et
Ivan Hadley and continued A. E.
Kunke as clerk.

was set to start his deal' today.
weather permitting; and Roy
Hurst waa likewise waiting on J.
Pluvious to quit : tilting his
sprinkling can.

Damage reports have varied.
Binge sre said to be worst suffer
ers. O. E. Brooks, manager of the
association pool, said In his own
orchard the damage up to yes
terday had not been heavy either
In Bings or Lamberts.

Results of 4-- H club work la
wKewberry county. S. C, last year

show that 83 boys conducted 99
demonstrations valued at f 12,661
with a profit of S5.ZQ9.
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the "works of Ruskln, this she
prizes not alone beeauaelt"tf a
complete set bat because it was
rebound preserving the original
binding --by one of England's
greatest binders. - j . . ,

a collector of Persian ragsASMrs. McCormlck has bee

reewntly ska added "the emperor
rug" to her collection, a royal
Persian which aS once the prop-
erty of Peter the Great and ef
Leopold I of Austria. S far as is
known there are bat IS royal Per-
sian rugs In existence and Mrs.
McCormlck la the owner of two
of them, - . . . .. -

"One should." Mrs. McCormlck
said, "call them Persian carpets,
but I call them rugs, as a' carpet
to me has meant, ainee childhood,
a floor covering which Is tacked
down under the baseboards."

In her world wide search forrare books she Is seeking; quality
not quantity.

"And when I find a rare book
she says, "and pay the price de-
manded X am sometimes taken to
task by members of my family
for spending so much on its ac-
quisition." - , . ',s

Honolulu Couple
"Returning From '

Tour of Europe
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ennls Savage

of Honolulu are . guests at the
home of William McGUchrlst. Jr.
Mr. Savage la a crtisia of Mrs.
McGUchrlst. The Savages have
been on a tour of Europe and are
now homeward bound to Hawaii.

Asked about his observations
in Europe, Mr. Savage said he
was profoundly thankful that he
lived under the stars and stripes.
There one would have to be a
queen to enjoy .the luxuries
which Americans enjoy even In
nara times.

Fincls A Way to -

Stop Attacks of Fits
Reports are received of an

amaxing treatment that epileptics
state has .proved successful In
stopping their attacks. R. Lepso,
Apt. S, 123 E. Wright, Milwau
kee. Wise., has . been supplying
sufferers with this treatment. He
now wishes to reach all those
who have not been helped, and
to do so is making the startling
offer of a. generous treatment
free to all sufferers. Anyone af-
flicted should write for free treat
ment at once, giving age. Adv.
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We innte your application for
area! estate loan, feeling cotu
fldent of eur ability to com

pis know just what the entorprist
lag Lane county city has done.

Upon good authority U is learn--

Capital City

At w Wi -
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ed tnat jsugene via. -v re-

consider herself a contender for
the, homo until one Colonel Rad-cli- ff

stopped oft in Eugenethls
spring the way back to Wash-
ington after yisitlng theslt at
Roseburg for two days. Eugene
enterprising chamber secretary,
A. r. Steele, who in December.
lit, had written the-- entire Ore-

gon delegation at Washington
strongly urging1 support for Rose-bur- g,

made It polnUto coayey
Radclltf about the city and to
snow him a possible alte

- home. Radclif f dropped a hint
that other cities than Raseburg
might be considered and that was
sufficient Impetus to throw Steele"
and his backers hot Into the race.
Eugene has a lire group of com--

7 munity backers; Carl Washburn
of the large, successful McMor-- v

ran-Washb- store, Fran Cham-
bers, well-to-d- o realty f owner;
Tom Russell, engineer of ability
and lobyist par excellent!

These men spent money and
time to work up a case ifor Eu-
gene and when the hospftal Uca- -

; tion matter cam up a few weeks
ago. lo and behoild, the site offer-
ed by Eugene was most I farored
by tho hospital ,board. Hignups
from yarious parts of the nation
had been enlisted to help Eogene

or Cox of Ohio had
' s;one to Washington, presumably

at the request of Elbert II. Baker
of the Cleyeland palau-Deal- er

J - whose son publishes the Eugene
Register-Guar- d. Federal reserre
officlaU in San Francisco had
brought their Influence to bear.
Northern California counties had
recommended Eugene in prefer- -;

ence to Roseburg because of su- -;

perior train facilities.
Play p Argument
It's Political Job

Moreoter. the argument had
been played up jto the Veterans
board that McNary, Hawley.
Hoorer. et al. were being unfair
la trying to determine the board s
decision. This is; thought to bare
been a) boomerang working
against Rose burgs; and for Eugene.

Eugene's claim- is that she waa
not a contender until she dlscor-re- d

Roseburg had little chance.
She holds that a! veterans home

V:Gi?in)oca
1 1 vol mrw a 1 a

mu in progress scores oj

Super Savings
on Outing Needs!

WARNER'S ELSIXORE
Todav Tsllulah Bankhead

1& "Tarnished Lady."
Friday "Man of tho

Worl- d- and "Adventures la
Africa- .- J '; '

TUB GRAND
Today Jeanette MacDon- -,

aid and Reginald Denny In
T'Oh; for Man!

Friday Edmund 'Lowe In
"Don't Bet on Women.'

- nnti vwrmiV
Today Joan Crawford In

"Dance. Fools. Dance.,
j 1 n.Vlft In

"Juno Moon;

semblo a perpetual old-so-ld ters'
parade. ;

Both cities claim victory.
Rosebursx Ttmmem c

Hones on Hoover
, Roseburg says President Hoov
er i alwavs the final word ana
actually names the alte of the
home, afteTi ' a recommenaauon
from the hospitalisation board
which he may or may not-follo-

Roseburg claims Eugene's en-

dorsement along with other Ore-
gon cities, gives her a prior lien
on th home's location. She scouts
tho idea that her train facilities
are not adequate. She declares
her site for the home is well-nig- h

Ideal, being well-draine- d, scenic,
sufficient in sl2e. '

Moreover, Roseburg- - says Major--

General Hiaes is strongly be-
hind her case and will see that
she wins the home, sooner or la
ter. Eugene retorts that Hines
really favors the tAne county
site but has been openly ;, com
mitted to Roseburg and cannot
now change his position. Eugene
claims tho majority of .the hospi-
tal board wants the home In EJa-ge- ne

and will see to it the home
is located there.

Meanwhile Roseburg baa been
stirred to fever heat against its
neighbor to the north. The
promises and support of last fall
are recalled. 'Double-crossin- g"

tactics are spoken of. There have
been some business reprisals and
threats of' many more to come if
Eugene does not retract.

The situation : 1s embarrasing
for the Oregon delegation which
thought the "situation had been
cleared up in the state when vir-
tually all the chambers of com-
merce la Oregon including Eu
gene, gave hearty endorsement to
Roseburg. . ;

CHERRY PRICE OP

TO 4 CENT LEVEL

A four-ce- nt nrfoe for hnfh Pnval
Anns and hlarV rherrlo Was m.
tabllshed locally by Reid-Murdo- ch

c uo., accoroing to Frank tt. Mad-
den, northwest i minim. The
heavy shrinkage In the crop both
nere ana in Tne Danes, heavy pro-
ducing- regions, due to the rafna
Inspired the mark-u- p. This price
la for sorted fruit of good quaUty.

just now toe black cherry
deals will go now depends on the
check-u- p. of - damage from lastnight's storm. Claude McKenney
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. Tonight Is
Family Night

rAFriday.
Saturday

Edmund
Lowe

:-

-
. in

"Don't
Bet on

I Women"

Below are shown a few

pletely satisfy yon in such 1m ,
portant details as quick ac-
tion, efficient pandflng and
charges. ,

Straight er Meatbly Payment
LOANS

INVESTMENTS
- ' v INSURANCE

HAWKINS and ROBERTS, Inc.
29S OSEGON ' BUILDINGPHONE 4109

Thtnlc oa rHft for Father

He Expects a
TieeeeSoMdJcc
It a Good Onel

andnlne rhanrM mif nl

Smartness at
Savings I

vat. Complete with two poles and stakes. Reduced from our
rtgular pleasing pries to '

;
' ' $4.98

7x7 AutoTent. waterproof khaki material, with doorS7.79
ten if a: tie: it's an old family custom . . . but Dad
tikes it j If it's one or a few from this group,
hell know the gift was chosen with tender
thought. For this price has never bought such
distinguished neckwear. Jacquards in all-si- lk

printed crepes ; also, other silk fabrics such as
tailless twills, ribbed and plain crepes. Included
are solid colors and engaging designs to please
every father. Shop early for the best!

LAST TIMES TODAY
Tallulah Bankhead and Clive Brook in

"TARNISHED LADY" Neul
: - Summer
Spectacular

7

"

of the many bargains!

7x7 f;M9i8Auto Tent
1 h handiest tent foe one
night stop" touring. Full
6" front with 3 foot back wktl.
Made of high grade white can--

ALL STEEL FOLDING
CAMP BED

A Vtty comfort abU doubt bed.... tpring fttxn , ttucm
good rttf. Fold compactly for!
carrying. A Wocth-whi- lt Vaca-
tion Tim Sal A OT
Wo atll lTVSTf
Genuine mAnattwT'r Foldingi
Camp

And Don't Forget
, the greater

. TRADE IN
ALLOWANCES

bing offered on ;

TIRES arid BATTERIES

14-F!-ee

Alumlnam Cooking Kit
Evervthina for four oertons.
Reduced for this ClA QC
sd t
a i H3

Retailers Auto Supplies

theVifest- -

Co.

a a
7x1 0 Palmetto Tent ' 1 3.97
1 0x1 0 Palmetto Tent $l 9.15
Rufwilneboard Luffasa

Carrier- s- , S9cto$1.SS
Canteens. ," .,, ......76 to $1.72
Camp Stools and Chairs 59c to $2.99
Vsccum Bottles --79c and $1.41
Canon )ug , $1.19 and $2.45
Cenuine Wellsworth Obggles $1.79
Waterproof Roll Mattresses

t ;' $4.95 and $5.17
Auto Spade : 97c
Camp Axei $17 and $1.4S
Manilla Tow (tope 7t
Steel Tow Cables -- S9 and $2.1 5

And Msay Other SsrfsiM

CAMP COT

Strong stttl-brac- td rock tlm
from covered . with strong
whit dock.
Sal r ; YA'J
Gmuin "Gold MtdaTextn
heavy cot. tptctalty ' woven
fthaki covering- -- $J.4t
Cotton Uattrea Pad, cot ux.
on tale foe., "tZJ9

OEaocnticimin
-

DcfoacHcIlotiEn

1''Slartsl
Tomorrow f" 'sLr--" " his wink

TWNS WOMEN
v I. . . his WITS

"
, : enslave

I. THEMI 1

UbtldH .

' : with CAROLE
i I LOMBARD and

: X; WYNNE t3IB- -
v ; SON directed by

v I i
'

-- t' I RICHARD WALi
I T h 4 ; ' LACE A Hit--

,
-- ".: .ivijj ; Maker . ,

never yet bean xocaiea m
city of less than 10.000. Jhat she
bas .adequate train Berries where-
as Roseburg is not situated to give
good train senriee to the seren

. states using the (home, j Eugene
also boasts that t!he fact the Uni-

versity of Oregon Is there jwlll aid
veterans with their eduicstional
work while in the home. Eugene
also claims that ai Teteran' home,
with 4500 occupants, free to be
about the home city each day.
would overrun a small town like
Roseburg. obliterate 1U value as
anything but a j place for old
soldiers. - Eugene on tho - other
hand holds she is . sufficiently

.large to swallow; up the horns
and absorb the ..veterans without
making the downtown streets re--

H0LLYYf00D:

Home of UO. Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

Xi9t Times Today

JOAN

. In
-

It's a picture
of contrasts
and thrills!
It leave
jro limp "

trith 1U ,

swift drama, N.

romance,
anrprlse!

I

Directed
by

Harry
Beaumont

Also Comedy, News and
Cartoon Comedy

Friday - Saturday

JACK OAKIE in
"JUNE MOONj

rrvnusTisuer
Camp Stovo T o ,:,

A tnott eSa'ent. compact. gatoiin
camp ttov. Quick and oaf. C3 Q
Instant lighting. Sal price Ti'1'Lrg "Prmtiss-Wa-b ttov with

3 Dars
Instant Lite" $5.79

Unbeticrable at the price . . .
these new lustrous solid
colors in smart Shantung ef-

fects I Tailored scientifically
for fit and comfort, with pre-ahru- nk

collars. A quality and
style you'd think a bargahi
at mods greater cost I

Shantun; 3c Tieg
to Match 95c '

Starts Sun.
ft i c a A R D

6) u
,AC,VBCOOPE

aasSozslS!srof-YXPF-
f

feature.

XTarWt OUest amd Lsriest

17P Stores Inr WestemiMitoSupply
201 N. Commercial tel. 7177
Plan, to attend the O.N.G.eomba4 dem
onstration at Camp Clatsop oa 8atar
day. Joae SO. . i

D CP A R Z U C

J 160 N. Liberty

ti ? 0 7 OQC
St, Salem, Orel 7


